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Jan. 22, 1999 
Contact: Jeaneen Parsons 
UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
LECTURES 
Saturday, Jan. 30 
Dramatic reading and discussion, "This is Nathuram Godse," 2 p.m., O'Leary Auditorium in 
Miriam Hall on the UD campus. A reading in English of the controversial play about Mahatma 
Ghandi's assassin will be reviewd and discussed by a panel of scholars, artists and writers. 
Free and open to the public. Sponsored by the India Foundation and the Center for International 
Programs at UD. For more information, contact Bruce Hitchner at (937) 229-3514. 
Tuesday, Feb. 2 
First Tuesday Lecture Series, "Rent and La Boheme compared," 7:30p.m., Sears Recital Hall in 
the Jesse Philips Humanities Center. Dr. Isiah Jackson and Dr. Alex Tuss will explore the ways 
in which Puccini's opera has served as a model for the current musical Rent. The lecture is 
planned to preview and enrich The Human Race Theatre Company's presentation of Rent on 
March 2-7. Free and open to the public. For more information, contact the UD music 
department at (937) 229-3936. 
MUSIC 
Tuesday, Feb. 2 
Art Series, "Music From China," 8 p.m., Boll Theatre in Kennedy Union. Experience China's 
classical and folk music traditions played on an eclectic collection of instruments by some of 
China's finest musicians. An instrument demonstration will precede the show at 7 p.m. Tickets: 
$35 general; $28 for UD faculty and staff and $14 for students. For more information, contact 
Denise Schoenberger at (937) 229-2787 or the Boll Theatre box office at (937) 229-2545. 
Sunday,Feb.7 
Faculty Recital, "Christine Todey, clarinet," 2:30p.m., Sears Recital Hall in the Jesse Philips 
Humanities Center on the UD campus. Free and open to the public. For more information, 
contact the music department at (937) 229-3936. 
Horn Masterclass, 4-6 p.m., Music and Theater Building Room 104. Instructors: Herb Winslow, 
French horn artist and principal horn of the Saint Paul Chamber Orchestra; Paul Austin, natural 
horn artist and professor at Grand Valley State College and Terry Roberts, former principal 
hom with the Monte Carlo Orchastra. All persons attending should bring their own horn. There 
is no age limit and admission is free and open to the public. For more information, contact 
Richard Chenoweth at (937) 229-3925. 
Tuesday, Feb. 9 
Guest Recital, "Moran Woodwind Quintet," 8 p.m., Sears Recital Hall in the Jesse Philips 
Humanities Center on the UD campus. Free and open to the public. For more information, 
contact the music department at (937) 229-3936. 
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VVednesay,Feb. 10 
Concert, "Twilight Chamber Music," 7 p .m., Sears Recital Hall in the Jesse Philips Humanities A 
Center on the UD campus. Free and open to the public. For more information, contact the music W 
department at (937) 229-3936. 
Friday, Feb. 12 
Concert, "Symphonic Wind Ensemble and the University Concert Band," 7 p.m., Boll Theatre 
in Kennedy Union on the UD campus. Free and open to the public. For more information, 
contact the music department at (937) 229-3936. 
Saturday, Feb. 13 
Concert, "Dayton Jazz Ensemble," 6 p .m., Kennedy Union Ballroom on the UD campus. Free 
and open to the public. For more information, contact the music department at (937) 229-3936. 
VVednesday,Feb.17 
Guest Recital," Andy Wen, clarinet and saxophone," 8 p.m., Sears Recital Hall in the Jesse 
Philips Humanities Center on the UD campus. Free and open to the public. For more 
information, contact the music department at (937) 229-3936. 
Tuesday, Feb. 23 
Art Series, "Norman Krieger, piano," 7:30p.m., Boll Theatre in Kennedy Union on the UD 
campus. Krieger will perform with two UD faculty ensembles in this presentation of chamber 
music for strings and woodwinds. Tickets: $35 general; $28 for UD faculty and staff and $14 
for students. For more information, contact Denise Schoenberger at (937) 229-2787 or the Boll 
Theatre box office at (937) 229-2545. 
PERFORMANCE ART 
Thursday-Saturday, Jan. 28, 29 and 30 
Play, "The Cover of Life," 8 p.m.; 7 p.m. on Sunday's, Boll Theatre in the Kennedy Union. Set 
in rural Louisiana in 1943, this play concerns three young women who have married brothers, all 
gone off to war, and their struggle to achieve a sense of independence and self worth. 
Admission: $8 general admission; $5 UD students, faculty and staff and $7 for non-UD 
students. For more information, call (937) 229-2545. 
GENERAL INTEREST 
Monday-Tuesday, Feb. 15-16 
Sixth Annual Humanities Symposium, "Identity and Anomy: The Search for a Worthy 
Selfhood," 4:30-9 p.m. both days, Sears Recital Hall in the Jesse Philips Humanities Center. 
Each evening will offer a keynote address and members of the UD faculty and campus 
community will present various topics for discussion. Lectures and discussions are free and 
open to the public. For more information, contact the humanities department at (937) 229-3490. 
Friday, Feb. 19 
Art Series, "Norman Krieger," 7:30 p.m ., Boll Theatre in Kennedy Union. The talented pianist 
will perform with two University of Dayton faculty ensembles a collection of chamber music for 
strings and woodwinds. Tickets: $35 general; $28 for UD faculty and staff and $14 for 
students. For more information, contact Denise Schoenberger at (937) 229-2787 or the Boll 
Theatre box office at (937) 229-2545. 
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